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FOLLOWING STIMULATION WITH PREGNANT
MARE SERUM*
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Numerous experimental data support the idea that ovarian tissue
in mammals secretes androgenic hormone in addition to the female
sex hormones.2'4'14 Similar observations have been made on the
starling,"5 thenight heron,9 and the English sparrow.8'15 In the case
of the sparrow the evidence is based on the observation that the bill
of the female darkens appreciably during the breeding season or
when the ovaryis stimulated to full activity by injections of pregnant
mare serum.' This indicates ratherconclusively that male hormone
is produced, since androgens are the only known substances which
induce deposition of pigment in the sparrow bill. However, under
theinfluence ofthenormally activated ovary the female bill does not
assume the jet black color which occurs in the presence of a fully
activated testis or following the injection of large amounts of andro-
gen. The present experiments were designed, therefore, to
determine, first, whether a jet black bill can be produced by over-
stimulation of the ovary and, second, whether the female sex hor-
mones, even though ineffective when given alone,7 might either
augment the action of the androgenic substance or maintain appre-
ciable quantities of bill pigment once it is laid down. The latter
possibility would probably depend on whether growth of the bill is
slowed down by estrogen, since loss of pigment is apparently accom-
plished through growth and wearing off of the bill.'" Pregnant
mareserumwas thegonadotropin used inthese experiments, not only
because it is very effective in stimulating the ovary of the bird but
also because it is a substance which will over-activate the ovary if
injected in large enough amounts. In such over-stimulated ovaries
it might be possible to find evidence concerning the source of the
androgen.
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Materias and methods
Fifty-eight young adult non-breeding sparrows were used in these experi-
ments. They were trapped as juvenals and, therefore, had become acclimated
to laboratory conditions. They were separated into five groups, each of
which was placed in a light roomy wire cage, the dimensions of which were
30 x 30 x 36 inches. The first group, comprising 15 sparrows (7 males
and 8 females), received 15 R.U. of pregnant mare serum daily for 23 days.
The second group, 11 females, received 15 R.U. P.M.S.* daily for 36 to
42 days. The third group, 10 females, received simultaneously 15 R.U.
P.M.S. daily and 2.5 mg. testosterone propionate weekly for the first 2Y2
weeks, after which the P.M.S. alone was continued up to 31 days. The
fourth group, consisting of 15 birds (5 males and 10 females), received 2.5
mg. testosterone propionate weekly for 2y2 weeks followed by weekly injec-
tions of 0.166 mg. estradiol benzoate for 4Y2 to 5 weeks. The fifth group
of 7 females, received 2.5 mg. testosterone propionate for 2Y2 weeks after
which treatment was discontinued.
The P.M.S. was injected daily and the sex hormones twice a week. All
injections were made into the breast muscles using alternate sides for suc-
cessive injections. The testosterone propionate and estradiol benzoatet were
made up in sesame oil in such concentration that the amount of hormone for
each injection was contained in 0.05 cc. of oil. The P.M.S. was a highly
purified aqueous solution containing 200 R.U. per cc. The progress of
pigmentation in the bill was followed by direct observation and weekly
sketches. At autopsy the bills were preserved and the condition of the genital
tract recorded. The ovaries, testes, and oviducts were sectioned and stained
with hematoxylin and trieosin.
Results
The first group of sparrows (see table) was used to determine
the early effects of ovarian stimulation by P.M.S. and to serve as a
control for observations made on the other groups. Within ten days
after the first injection the bills of these birds showed a definite
greenish blue color. This coloration appeared first at the angle of
the bill andthen spread around its entire base, becoming most notice-
able along the lateral surfaces. It was especially evident along the
margin of the lower bill where there is less brownish horn color (in
* For the sake of brevity P.M.S. is used for pregnant mare serum. The preg-
nant mare serum "Gonadin" is a highly purified preparation, generously supplied
by the Cutter Laboratories through the courtesy of Drs. D. H. Wonder and C.
Parham. The dosage is expressed in terms of the Cole-Saunders rat unit, which is
biologically equivalent to two of the international units recently established.
t The testosterone propionate and estradiol benzoate were kindly furnished by
Schering Corporation through the courtesy of Dr. E. Schwenk.
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birds with inactive gonads) than in the upper bill. As the greenish
blue color became further distributed it began to change, first to
slate blue and then to jet black, at the points of its first appearance.
With the continuation of theP.M.S. treatment the blue and then the
black progressively covered the entire bill in the same manner as
described above for the greenish blue coloration which preceded it
by several days. The greenish coloration is due to the presence of
the yellow in the overlying keratomized layers of the bill. If the
yellow is absent or very slight the greenish blue stage is lacking and
the slate blue appears in its place. The slate blue then gradually
changes to jet black. The color changes in the bill have been shown
to be due to the growth toward the surface of the epidermal cells
containing the pigment.1" At first these cells lie very deep and,
therefore, certainlightwavesare filtered out. This gives the charac-
teristicbluecolor. Asthe epithelial cellswith their pigment granules
come to lie near the surface the color changes to jet black. The
ventral basilar triangle of the lower bill was the last to be affected
and showed the least pigment. There was also considerable indi-
vidual variation in the amount of pigment in the entire bill and
especially in the ventral basilar triangular areas due to individual
variation in the number of melanophores in this region.`'
The ovaries of the sparrows of Group I contained many growing
follicles, some of which were ready to ovulate after treatment for
ten days. As treatment progressed the number of follicles increased
and were ovulated, some coming to lie in the oviduct; others, how-
ever, were ruptured into the body cavity where the membranes soon
disintegrated, freeing theyolk. Sometimes enough yolk was present
in the abdominal cavity to kill the bird.
The second group of females was treated for a longer period in
order to obtain the terminal stages in the blackening of the bill.
Within threeweeksthebill becamejet black and reached a coloration
as intense as can be obtained with injections of male hormones.
However, even with more prolonged treatment there was much
individualvariation in the areasdarkened,but it was no more marked
than in the group (to be described) which received male hormone.
The ovaries were greatly over-stimulated with a consequent increase
in all cellular components. Rapidly growing follicles were much
more numerous than in the normal laying bird. The theca interna
cells of some follicles showed quite distinct changes. Both nudei
and cells became more rounded and the nuclear chromatin material
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less dense, the cytoplasm being abundant and lightly granular. The
theca of old follicles became quite hyaline in appearance. Many
follides had ovulated and a few eggs were laid even though most of
the psychic factors for egg-laying were absent. Eventually the birds
all died from the effects of the follides rupturing into the abdomen
with release of their yolk or from failure of the eggs to be laid after
they had reached the oviduct and had received the albumen layers
and the shell. Several times two or more eggs were found in the
oviduct and sometimes further layers were secreted around an egg
after the shell had been formed.
The female sparrows in the third group, which received both
testosterone propionate and P.M.S. simultaneously for 2X2 weeks,
had jet black bills or bills as black as it would be possible to obtain
byinjections ofmale hormone. The injections ofP.M.S. alone were
continued for as long as 31 days afterward. Under this treatment
the black coloration of the bill was maintained at the same intensity
with no loss of pigment. The simultaneous injection of male hor-
mone did not alter the effect of the P.M.S. on the ovary. Thus,
the effects on the genital system were the same as in the previous
group.
In the fourth group both male and female sparrows-received the
testosterone propionate treatment given to the third group, but in
this case it was followed by weekly injections of 0.166 mg. of estra-
diol benzoate. As would be expected, the male bill showed a more
uniform blackening under the influence of injected male hormone
thandidthe female bill, although the intensity of the blackening was
as great in some of the females as in males. The estrogen treatment
neither hastened nor delayed the loss of pigment from the bill fol-
lowing the cessation of male hormone treatment. The loss of pig-
ment began within 12 days after withdrawal of the androgen and
progressed in exactly the same manner as it did in the fifth group,
which received male hormone for 2y2 weeks and then received no
further treatment. In each of the groups of females receiving male
hormone several individuals showed aslight stimulation of the ovary
and oviduct. The stimulation of the ovary was not very marked but
could always be distinguished macroscopically. The oviducts were
never found to be enlarged unless the ovary had been stimulated.
The most developed oviduct observed when testosterone propionate
had been given alone showed that degree of hypertrophy where
coiling of the terminal end begins. Histologically, this hypertrophy
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was identical with that found after a similar enlargement following
estrogen administration. Much greater hypertrophy of the oviduct
was obtained when estrogen was injected, but it was not so great as
that observed when the ovary was stimulated to full activity by
P.M.S. The ovary seemed to be the only endocrine gland which
was stimulated by the P.M.S. Injection of P.M.S. into castrates
produced no change in bill coloration.
COLOR OF THE SPARROW BILL AND STATE OF THE REPRODUCTIVE TRACT FOLLOWING
ADMINISTRATION OF PREGNANT MARE SERUM, TESTOSTERONE PROPIONATE,
AND ESTRADIOL BENZOATE
Group
aud No. Ageof Bill color at Reproductive troct
of birds birds Treatment otopsy at autopsy
Group I young adult 15 R.U. P.M.S. daily for black marked development
79 (inactive 23 days
Ss ,&gonads)
Group II young adult 15 R.U. P.M.S. daily for black marked development
1 6! (inactive from 36-42 days
gonads)
Group III young adult preliminary treatment with black marked development
10 ! (inactive 2.5 mg. testosterone pro-
gonads) pionate weekly for 2 2wks.;
15 R.U. P.M.S. daily for
22-49 days
Group IV young adult preliminary treatment with loss of bill pigment oviduct hypertrophy,
10QR (inactive 2.5 mg. testosterone pro- following cessation of gonads small
5s' gonads) pionate weeldy for 254 wks. treatment with test-
followed by 0.166 mg. estrad- osterone propionate
iol benzoate weekly for and during treatment
20-50 days. with estrogen
Group V young adult 2.5 mg. testosterone pro- loss of bill pigment slight ovary and
7 S (inactive pionate weekly for 254 wks. beginning as early as oviduct stimulation
gonads) No further treatment. 12 days after cessa- after 234 weeks of
tion of treatment treatment with
with testosterone pro- testosterone pro-
pionate pionate
Group VI adult 15 R.U. P.M.S. daily for pale horn-brown ..
S8 castrates 36 days
(castrate) I I
Discussion
The results obtained in the present investigation on the English
sparrow arein agreement with observations reported on manyspecies
of birds, namely, that the secondary sex characters which are pre-YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
sumably dependent on male hormone for their development occur
in the female. It has long been known that the comb of the laying
hen is much larger and redder than that of the non-laying hen, and
the best egg producers have the brightest combs, but they are never
as turgid as when androgens are administered. Estrogens were at
first thought to be responsible for this condition,3 but the injection
of purified preparations of estrogens failed to increase the size of the
comb or cause any hyperemia.B Considerable emphasis has been
given to the ambigenic value of hormones since Hill4 demonstrated
that under certain circumstances grafted ovaries maintain the acces-
sory sex organs of the male mouse. However, Witschi and Miller"6
have given condusive evidence that androgens are responsible for
the appearance of certain secondary sex characters in both the male
and the female starling and have pointed out that the bill of the
female sparrow is darker during the breeding season.
In the present study estrogen can be eliminated as a factor influ-
encing deposition of bill pigment since it does not cause any blacken-
ing of the sparrow bill7 nor does it hasten or delay the loss of
pigment after the cessation of male hormone injection. Moreover,
in the doses given in these experiments it apparently had no effect
upon the rate at which the epithelial cells containing the pigment
grew out to the surface. Therefore, since the ovary was the only
endocrine gland stimulated by the P.M.S. and since androgen is the
only substance known to blacken the sparrow bill'18 it is evident
that in the sparrow, as in the mouse,10 the ovary can produce appre-
ciable amounts of male hormone provided it is over-stimulated by
P.M.S. If this over-stimulation is great enough, it produces as
intense a blackening ofthe bill as does the testis.
What part, if any, male hormone may play in the physiology of
the normal female sparrow is still quite obscure. It may be that it is
of importance in conditioning breeding habits and mating behavior.
This has been shown by Noble9 to be the case in the night-heron.
Furthermore, in the night-heron male hormone stimulates the ovi-
duct in ovariectomized birds. However, this stimulation is not the
same as that produced by estrogen. The oviduct is distended with
fluid without the great glandular hypertrophy of the mucosa which
follows estrogen treatment. While in thepresent investigation some
of the oviducts of the intact female sparrows were found to be
slightly hypertrophied following male hormoneinjection, it isdoubt-
ful that the male hormone acted directly on the oviducts, since in
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every case where hypertrophy occurred the ovaries were also some-
what stimulated. Moreover, the histology of the oviduct was iden-
tical with that following estrogen administration. It is quite likely,
therefore, that enlargement of the oviduct was induced by the ovary
which had been activated by the male hormone through the medium
of the hypophysis. In order to determine whether the type ofstimu-
lation of the oviduct which has been observed in the night-heron
could also be produced in the sparrow, it would be necessary to use
ovariectomized females.
The sparrow ovary apparently does not respond to P.M.S. in
the same manner as does the ovary of the pullet. The principal
effect in the latter is an increase in the amount of interstitial tissue
and intheproduction ofluteal-likecells.'12 The ovary ofthe fledg-
lingsparrow, however, showed no response to P.M.S. in the amounts
used.8'11 Sometime during the juvenal phase, however, the ovary
reached a stage at which it was affected by the P.M.S. and then
responded by normal follicular development. It is interesting that
in the youngtreated pullet (without normal follicular development)
the hormone output of the ovary is about the same as that of the
adult hen when judged by stimulation of both comb and oviduct.
Although all cells of the ovary appear to be over-stimulated
when appropriate doses of P.M.S. are administered, it is possible
that with the proper stimulus a specific cellular component of the
ovary produces androgen. Since in mice P.M.S. was the only
gonadotropic hormonewhich was effective in inducing the production
of appreciable amounts of male hormone and this was always asso-
ciated with the appearance of large masses of luteal-like cells,10 it is
possible that the luteal-like cells produce the male hormone. While
in the over-stimulated sparrow ovary there may be some increase in
the pale, altered interstitial cells, thus far not enough evidence has
been accumulated to conclude that this is the source of the androgen
in the bird.
Summary
1. When 15 R.U. of pregnant mare serum were injected daily
into sexually inactive female sparrows, the bills became jet black
within three weeks and the ovaries were over-stimulated to such an
extent that they contained numerous very large follicles. Thus, the
ovaries had an androgen output comparable to that of the testis
stimulated in a like manner.
2. Injected estrogen did not affect the production or retention of
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pigment in the sparrow bill. It neither darkened the bill when
administered alone nor delayed the loss of pigment when adminis-
tered after the cessation of androgen injection.
3. Androgen, when injected into sexually inactive females,
stimulated the ovaries slightly. Oviduct hypertrophy resulted from
such ovarian stimulation. Theandrogen apparently worked through
the hypophysis causing the release of gonadotropic hormone.
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